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October 11 t 2012 
EDITORIAL 
Negative 
attent·on 
not needed 
Rowan Count' h ~tl} ~n b11JU hi I 
nau oalllknlion - and no1 f~• po liH' ~as..ms 
cording 10 a Letington new tauon. !oixtc-c-n Rowan 
Counl SC"n~t.lt" th h ho..~l ~tude- t ~ ~ uspcnd-
ed lut ~) a~ r ph t ph<ll~ 1\ re found on 
thetr cell phone 
1be • bool hu ~n haken b) ~un' lr 
dal. Punl hm nt ~ ~~~to lflo.o>e in,'Ohed after 
a student tr trd a nude ph(l(o til se\ ual ~ las:.mates. 
Along v.1th betng pcndf"d trom schc)nl and all ex-
tra£um ular acti itt Monday. tlw>se mvolved were 
also not allo,.rd to llttrnd lh " kend's homecom- l 
mg dance, and the students wtll also no longer be 
able to bring the r ce I pl to school 
At this pomt, the~ baH' been no charges filed 
over the mctdent. Hm\e\'tt,m the state of Kentucky, 
sexti.o& can lead to felon clw};es ot sexual exploi-
tation and distribution ot child pomograph) . 
THE TRAIL BLAZER 
E\VPOINT 
When looking at the enn~ scandal from tht out-
side there are two sides. 
In some w11ys, it seems as though the school 
is ovor steppmg thetr boundaries These pictures 
were repmtedl)' taken off the RCSHS campus and 
distributed outside of school bours. In this case, it 
seems that it would be the student's parent's place to 
provide punishment for their children, not the place 
of the acbools. 
Hard work must prevail 
However, the school S) stem discovered the pbo-
tos. It ts likely that the photos of this nature were 
causing a stir m the school, as students received 
tbem on their cell pbones and sbowed them to oth-
ers. It's both disruptive and distracting. Even more 
so, these nude piCtUreS were of high school students 
-children. It's sick that something like this is being 
passed around schools, when the focus should really 
be on learning. Because the school is making a point 
to stop this intolerable behavior, it seems they were 
in the right with their punishment. 
Regardless of which side ts right or wrong, the 
real matter is that once again, Eastern Kentucky is 
receiving negative attention across the region. East-
em Kentucky counties are continuously portmyed 
negatively in the media for one thing or another, 
and a scandal such as this only adds fuel to the fire. 
Much~ could come of this case, making matters 
worse for Rowan County. It's time to start consid-
ering our actions and stop painting this part of the 
state as uneducated and backwards. 
AMELIA 
How DAY 
Staff 
Writer 
The University of Texas' 
affirmative-action based 
admissions practice came 
under fire on Weclneiday. 
when the U.S. Supreme 
Court heard arguments 
about a case against it, and 
continuously questioned 
the policy's use and effec-
tiveness in the admissions 
process. 
Abigail Noel Fisher sued 
the school in 2008 after her 
application was rejected, 
claiming the "individual-
ized, discretionary admis-
sions policies violated her 
rights. and favored Afri-
can-American and Hispan-
ic applicants over whites 
and Asian-Americans," ac-
cording to CNN. 
The Justices mainly 
questioned the school's 
"critical mass" part of the 
policy, asking if the school 
had a certain number in 
mind for the amount of 
African-American and 
Hispanic students to hit the 
"critical mass" and if they 
did not then how could the 
school measure the effec-
tiveness of the practice. 
The school defended its 
policy, saying it considered 
race as one of many fac-
tors in the admissions pro-
cess, along with test scores, 
community service,leader-
ship and work experience. 
The Obama administration 
supported the school. 
While I am usually one 
of the first in line to agree 
with anything the president 
backs, this policy is not 
something I can say I sup-
port. 
I know our country has 
seen much discrimination 
throughout its history, and 
I want to make clear that I 
am not trying to take any-
thing away from those who 
have suffered and do suffer 
from said discrimination. 
However, I think at this 
point in our history it is a 
shame that anything we 
get may be dependent on 
how we look, whether it 
be because of our skin 
color, hair color, weight, 
sex or anything other than 
our merits. I think that we 
deserve what we work for, 
and those of us who work 
hardest in school should be 
able to reap the most ben-
efits from that hard work. 
I know if I had been ad-
mitted to MSU to make 
sure a quota for the number 
of brunettes at the school 
had hit "critical mass" I 
would feel slighted. I think 
it is insulting to hire or 
admit or otherwise praise 
anyone based solely on 
their appearance. 
We are not coming to 
college to become models 
or tokens, we are here to 
become leaders and use our 
brains- not our looks. 
Call to arms not the answer 
Be part of the discussion 
The Trml Blllur welcomes reader responses. 
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed. 
Addresses and telephone numbers sbould be in-
cluded (for verification purposes only). Letters 
must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall 
or emailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4 
p.m. Friday for the nex.t wcck'3 publication. 
The Trml Blozer reserves the right to edit letters 
for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal consid: 
eratiOOJI. 
lANA 
BEUAMY 
Managing 
Ednor 
Republican Presidential 
candidate Min Romney is 
notorious for saying things 
that are not politically 
smart. The things he said 
at the Vuginia Military In-
stitute earlier this week 
takes the cake. 
BBC World News re-
ported that Romney told 
the militants thai he saw an 
imperative need for a for-
eign policy shift. He criti-
cized the way the current 
president, Barack Obama, 
handled the situation with 
the attacks on the U.S. Em-
llassy in Benghuz;i, Libya. 
Then, Romney proceed-
ed to say that if he were 
elected President in No-
vember, he would have a 
"call to amu for the Syrian 
rebels.• 
Romney said that it was 
the fault of the Obama ad-
ministration's foreign pol-
icy that led to the Libyan 
attacks. 
Romney is saying these 
things after he also said 
during the press conference 
following that attacks that 
Obwna was "sympathetic" 
the attackers, which was 
obviously false. 
If Romney does choose 
to ride the course of a 
call to arms, America will 
find itself involved in an-
other war. The U.S. just 
withdrew from the war in 
Afghanistan - a war the 
country was never in the 
position to win. The worst 
thing the U.S. can do is en-
ter into another war involv-
ing the crises in the Middle 
East. 
A~rding to BBC World 
News, Obama is currently 
leading Romney in foreign 
policy. The final debate on 
Oct. 22 will be an open dis-
cussion on the candidates' 
f~ign policy ideas. 
CAMPUS COMMENT 
What plans do you have for Fall Break? 
Gage Caudill 
Physics 
Freshman 
Magoffin County 
"I'm going to fix 
my car and catch 
up with friends." 
Chamari Davis 
Business 
Managment 
Freshman 
Lexington, KY 
"I will be going home 
and to Kentucky 
State's homecoming." 
Travis Johnson 
Graphic Design 
Junior 
Olive Hill, KY 
"I'm going home 
and spending 
time with my family." 
Kelsey Nunn 
Psychology 
Freshman 
Erlanger, KY 
"I'm going home 
to be with my family." 
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THE TRAIL BLAZER 
MSU professor releases new boo 
GRE Bo 
S TAF w 
Photo submitted 
In the •uk. introduction, Barton 
sh an pcne that stunned her 
much it left her pee .. hie 
'Son •Jne just ~ailed me an abomi 
nauon m my own tm,ky .1,' Barton 
wntes m her book wThis isn't sup 
1 ' I to happen 
The book wen\e a story of small 
town life rules, which are pan of 
Southern life and the pull of Christian 
institutions to perpetuate homophobia 
throughout the Bible Belt 
Anna Blanton, Barton's partner of 
I~ years, said it's hard to tmagtne the 
struggles gays deal with on a day to 
day basis. 
"I carne back from class one time and 
I had 'Jessie lover' written in red ink on 
my locker," Blanton said. "There was 
no way I was going to erase it. I think 
that was a pivotal moment for me." 
MSU Professor of International and 
ln~erdisciplinary Studies Dr. Ric Car-
ie, who recently started reading Pray 
the Gay Away, said circumstances 
have changed dramatically and rapid-
ly. Conservative ways are, he said, still 
trying to keep gays down. 
Photo submitted 
Barton signed copies of her book at 
the Winchester Galleria Saturday. 
losing." 
Barton is hopeful her book will spark 
changes in a region where the gay 
community has been long oppressed. 
"I think things are getting better " 
Barton said with a wide smile. "I really 
think people are ready for a change." 
Bernadette Ba1ton ecentty published a book entitled "Pray the Gay Away." The 
boo h.gh .ghted B•ble-belt prejudice against the gay community. 
"Among us are people who are ct>n-
servative, who didn't like the Civil 
Rights Movement in the 1960's, the 
Sexual Revolution and feminism," 
Carie said. "They've kind of taken gay 
rights as their last stand and they're 
e 
Republican platform explained 
TATE 
LEWIS 
Trail 
Blazer 
Contributor 
It seems like every four 
years we are votmg m the 
most important election of our 
life time; every news chan-
nel and newspaper will tell 
you this. Whether it 1 true or 
not, it IS important that every-
one become informed 
making sure the1 know ex-
actly what they are voting for 
One of the best way to find 
out what you will be getting 
from each party and candidate 
would be to read the national 
platform that each party lays 
out at their national conven 
tion. The platform tells you 
what the party as a whole be 
lieves and what their nommee 
is going to try to accomplish. 
HM.Comes 
Hob!JTqmtyv n 
. 
This is a summary of the Re-
publican platform, and what 
steps the country should take 
to get back on the right track. 
The first thing the platform 
addresses is job creation and 
the restoration of the econo-
my. This bas been the biggest 
question since: the financial 
collapse of 2008 . The Presi-
dent Obama believes the way 
to fix this is by raising taxes 
on the wealthiest Americans. 
However, the Republican Par-
ty is more interested in getting 
more Americans back to work 
so that more people are paying 
taxes. 
Raising taxes on bigger 
companies will hinder job cre-
ation. They want something 
other than temporary jobs that 
make it look like the employ-
ment numbers are improving, 
when really the country is 
in the same hole it was four 
years ago. The private indus-
try is where stable job creation 
J Hob!JTqruayv ol 
Slni:ster(R)O 
Tlken1 (JIG 1 ) 2 
lD (PG) 1 min. 4-.35 0:55 
7:15 1Ck 
n I 15 4:00 7:25 10:00 
stems from. 
Under President Obama, the 
U.S. has had a thirty-year low 
in the creation of new busi-
nesses. To fix this problem the 
Republicans want to change 
the tax code to promote more 
small business and economic 
growth. The platform suggests 
that it does not want to raise 
taxes. Taxes should be used 
for things such as national 
security aJ1(l to help care for 
people who cannot care for 
themselves. Taxes should not 
be used as redistribution of 
wealth. 
Another view the Republi-
can Platform takes is one that 
is in favor of allowing states 
to have more room to move, 
letting the tenth amendment 
play its role the way the 
founders intended it too. The 
framers of the constitution 
decided on a federal govern-
ment where there would be a 
strong national government, 
but they realized the impor-
tance of allowing states to try 
and implement their own poli-
cies. Allowing the states to 
make their own policies helps 
to create competition in the 
workforce. Also, the states are 
more aware of their own prob-
lems and are capable of fixing 
the problems themselves. 
form mentions much more 
than the economy and the 
tenth amendment.! encourage 
everyone to log onto the In-
ternet and take a look at both 
party platforms with an unbi-
ased opinion. Look at all of 
the media sources on both the 
left and the right and make up 
your mind on your own. Be-
come an informed citizen and 
vote on Nov. 6. 
One of the issues the plat-
form discusses specifically is 
its support 
of states in 
having voter 
identifica-
tion laws. 
This would 
make elec-
tions much 
harder to fix 
and would 
insure the in-
tegrity of the 
voting sys-
tem in this 
country. 
The plat-
Be part of the 
discussion 
The Trail Blazer welcomes informational 
essays or award-winning writing pieces from 
MSU students students. Submissions should 
be 500 words or less and signed. Addresses 
and telephone numbers should be included 
(for verification purposes only). Submissions 
must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge 
Hall or email a member of the editing staff by 
4 p.m. Friday for the next week's publication. 
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit 
submissions for purposes of clarity, brevity 
and legal considerations. 
26 
Morehead Theatre Guild Presents: Bloody Rowan 
Date: Sunday, October 14,2012 
Location: Rowan County Arts Center 
Time: 2 p.m.- 3:30p.m. 
Written and Directed by J.D. Reeder, the play is a dramatization of the 
Rowan County war. 
Art: Guest Artists Demonstration - The Firm, ceramics 
Date: Thesday, October 16,2012 
1 Location: Room 104C, Claypool-Young Art Building 
Time: 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Shane Christensen, Brian Jensen, Steven Heywood and Michael 
Schmidt, the four members known as The Firm, will be artists-in-resi-
dence at MSU on Oct. 16 and 17. 
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Dolphins drown Mo h ad 
Lewis breaks 
completions 
record for PFL 
lac Vestrlng -
Spol1s Edlal 
Somer~ )<W 11"1 ha ~ 
IU W;~ lh! 91 1th tbe 
biKI 
a t'rDOOII -' 
Ja) P¢ tAtbwn 
D 
Just twen!) ~md later 
On their It> •nd pos 
Jion of the lid quart~r, 
~ le:t 11\11 11 d thetr 
final potnto <JI the J(Rrne 
with • 'iU'Cift ld I 
by Rainer D\llllft ,. ith Q ~ I 
Iellonl~dcd 
With abc ~ n 17 7 
the' ( lphlR " tUld I'll t.. 
ur '\I umswcrcd pt'tii'IU 
h the ml uf •h~ pmr 
~n I I ~lin~ rulih b' Jl 
runnang boac En• Bal.er 
and • . t .yanl ~ hom 
BllloR er t the Dul 
ph11 up nl the ~brolell<l 
~t~t~e l !ani line 
n.o pb la~r B II 
runbled into the nd 
f, • 12. )ard touch 
do111 rr rush app<nf the 
play Cll > ard dn' 
r the Jac tnille 
t 1.: of! , things took awn 
fot the worst Le"' 
sacked ilOd fumbled the 
ball, gavang the Dolphins 
possessaon on the MSl •• 
20 
On 
MSl' \14, (}:)~11 de· 
feated b)' JK n•ille l 
I . HI) 17 after the Dol 
phins p;led oa 4~0 ard ' I 
and one play into the Dol-
phins drive, sophomore 
defensive back Michael 
Jllcltsoa scooped up a 
fumble b) ru qllllterblclt 
Kade Bell and took it 46 
Five players later, Bell 
notched his second touch 
down pass of the game, 
this one to wide receaver 
D' Andre Randle for four 
yards, givang Jacksonville 
their first lead at 21-17. 
ond touchdCl• n •r l' of the 
iU1I Tit Dolphin '""I 
commanding ' 17 lead 
toW 
,ted 21 r ards to the house 
43 tor I 82 )'Wlh and 
ooe intaeeptiOD For his 
career. be IS -of (,285 
for 8,557 )'ll'ds and 56 
toucbdoWDS as an Eagle 
MSl' gained a quick 
I~ lead early on m the 
first quuter. 
It was the fourth time an 
five games that MSU has 
scored first . 
Jllcltsooville responded 
quickly with a seven-play, 
60 yard touchdown drive 
Freshman quarterback 
Bell completed a I()-yard 
pass to tight cod Andrew 
Robustelli for the score 
putting the Dolphins on the 
board at 14-7 
Jacksonville gained the 
ball back at the beginning 
of the third quarter and 
started right back where 
they left off in the first half. 
Jacksonville forced two 
straight three and out by 
the MSl offense which led 
to another three points for 
the Dolphins 
The JU kicker notched 
a 20 yard field goal after 
their offense sulled during 
the 10 play, 64 yard drive 
On the Eagles secood 
drive of the gltDe, LeWIS 
led a 12-play, 51-yard 
touchdown ,drive from 
Six plays into the drive, 
running back Baker gained 
20 yards on a rush setting 
the Dolphins up at the 
Morehead five yard Line. 
The Eagles offense was 
once again stopped on their 
first drive of the fourth 
quarter Lewis was sacked 
The time is now 
for the Reds 
Zac Vestring-
SportsWriter 
My heart is slowly break-
ing as I write this. 
At the moment I am cur-
rently watching my beloved 
Cincinnati Reds squander 
their 2-1 series lead against 
the San Francisco Giants. 
Doo't they realize this is 
their year'l This team finds 
a way snatch victory from 
the clutches of defeat when 
they aren't supposed to, 
even with the odds stacked 
against them. Everything 
bas fallen into place for 
them. 
In July Votto goes dowo 
with a left knee injury, and 
is out for nearly two months 
during a pivotal time in the 
division race. lbat should 
be an easy problem to fix. 
Replacing one of the best 
hitters in baseball is an easy 
task. 
So whom should the 
Reds Rly upon to fill the 
mile long, red shoes of our 
MVP? Why not unknown 
rookie Todd Frazier? A 
rookie filling in for arguably 
the best player in the Na-
tiooal League, now that is 
a no-brainer. Surprisingly, 
this upstart young man pro-
vided a much-needed spark 
for a team that was feeling 
down on itself, and quickly 
tiooary it would show the 
names of the Reds starting 
five. No starting pitcher this 
season had missed a start 
for Cincinnati. 
But wouldn't you know 
it, the Reds Cy Young can-
didate Johnny Cueto goes 
down eight pitches into 
Game One of NLDS against 
the Giants. So what do the 
Reds do? Fall down to their 
knees, cry, moan and curse 
their unfonunate luck? No, 
they slap on their big boy 
pants and persevere through 
Mat Latos even though he 
wasn't supposed to start un-
til game three. 
Would winning the World 
Series not be a fitting end to 
this Cincinoati Reds epic? 
The Reds are the Cinder-
ella Story of the National 
League this seasoo. 
Show me a team in the 
post season that bas over-
come more than this ooe. 
Cincinnati loses their 
closer Ryan Madson to 
an elbow injury before he 
even throws a single pitch 
in the pre-!1C850n. No prob-
lem, we'll pencil in young, 
wild and unproven Arol-
dis Cbapmau. He goes on 
to become one of the most 
feared closers in the game. 
lbat kind of thing happens 
all the time. 
propelled himself into talks 
for National League Rookie 
of the Year. 
Come late September, 
just when everything is 
looking all right, Dusty 
Baker goes down with a 
stroke that hospitalizes hin'l 
for a few weeks. You can't 
make this kind of thing up. 
Fairy-tales aren't even this 
riveting. 
Ah, there it is. Game 
over. The Reds have just 
lost to the Giants 8-3 w-
night to force a Game Five 
in the series after stealing 
the first two away from San 
Fran in their own house. 
"Joey Votto? Nab, you 
don't kneed him," Fate 
says. 
Nothing else could possi-
bly go astray could it? Sure-
ly Fate isn't that sadistic. 
The Reds starting rota-
tion bas been as solid as 
solid can be this year. lf you 
looked solid up in the die-
Game Five will feature 
Matt Cain vs. Mat Latos. 
Hey Latos, you pride 
yourself on being a 'Giant 
Killer'. Never have you 
needed to prove that state-
ment more come tomorrow. 
md fumbled f. •r th · ~ 
nected with Robustc lli l"r 
the thrrd ume on , I ~·rid 
pass for the ,·mng final 
points 
Bell finished the " 
16-of '1 with ' ll ards 
and four touchdown m 
eluding 61 yard• on the 
ground with a single rush 
mg touchdown 
MSU's Rees Macshar.a 
paced the Eagles with 43 
yards on 10 carries. JUs 
the 
1 n \l. ith 16 
tacHe 1 b \1.S l defense 
tallied fi ~ . · and 12 
tackles for I· 
MSl next challenge 
comes agalll' t PFL oppo-
nent Dayton thi, Saturday 
at I pm 
